AGENDA FOR THURSDAY, February 7, 2019

MINUTES
  • Approval of minutes of January 10, 2019

SOLID WASTE
  • Solid Waste Reports
  • Budget Summary

BUILDINGS & GROUNDS
  • Clerks remodel complete
  • Public Safety Building Intake Remodel complete
  • Snow Removal
  • Change plumbing drain in CCE
  • All buildings – Heat repair and maintenance – leaks, pumps, motors
  • Health & Human Services & Court Annex – Roof leaks
  • Electrical work for IT at 56 Main Street
  • Paint and move 4 offices at Health & Human Services for Chris Korba

HIGHWAY
  • Snow and Ice Removal; Hauling sand
  • Install rip rap in Dean Creek
  • Stream cleanout on West Creek Road
  • Water and ice problems on Ellis Creek Road, Montrose Turnpike, Crumtown Road

CAPITAL PROJECTS
  • Day Hollow Road Bridge
  • West River Drive Culvert
  • Halsey Valley Road Bridge
  • West River Drive over Parks Creek
  • West Creek Road over Owego Creek

RESOLUTIONS
  • Re-establish Prior Year 2018 Bridge Preventive Maintenance Program for 2019
  • Authorize the Implementation and Funding Bridge Preventive Maintenance Phase 5
  • Amend Budget and Appropriate Bond Reserve Funds for Bridge Projects

District Legislators
D1 Richard Hurtleston  D2 Martha Sauerbrey  D3 Michael Roberts  D4 Tracy Monell
D5 Dennis M. Mullen  D6 Dale N. Weston  D7 Ed Hollenbeck  D7 William Standinger